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INTRODUCTION

Aggression is a ubiquitous and important 

phenomenon, and manifests itself through 

thoughts, feelings, desires, fantasies, through 

the motions and behaviour of young people. 

Aggressiveness in adolescence can often be an 

expression of conscious and unconscious ef-

forts of separation from parents, autonomy and 

personal independence [1, 2, 3]. It is mainly 

manifested in rebellion to the environment, 

constantly confronting parents and authority, 

verbal aggression, physical aggression, neglect 

of school responsibilities, as well as more dan-

gerous situations such as speeding, alcohol 

abuse, experimentation with drugs, thoughts 

of death, suicide attempt [4-9]. Aggressive be-

haviour is often associated with lower verbal 

and cognitive abilities [10].

Various forms of aggression are often an 

integral part of the Adjustment Disorder. This 

disorder is diagnosed three times more frequent 

in the population of adolescents than adults. 

The research on the relationship between Ad-

justment Disorder and aggression among young 

people are lacking in Serbia, and the purpose of 

the paper is to examine the manifestations of 

aggression in two different age groups young 

people.

OBJECTIVE

The aim of this study is to examine the mani-

festations of aggression (verbal aggression, 

physical aggression, suicide attempts, abuse of 

psychoactive substances, low frustration tol-

erance) in young people with the diagnosis of 

Adjustment Disorder, and also to examine the 

difference between two age groups of adoles-

cents.

METHODS

The sample was composed of 100 young peo-

ple aged 16-26 years, treated at the Counsel-

ling Centre for Youth of the Special Hospital 

for Mental Disorders “Dr. Laza Lazarević” in 

the period 1997–2011. The sample was divided 

into two age groups; persons aged 16-19 years 

(46 adolescents), and persons aged 20-26 (54 

adolescents), altogether 33 boys and 67 girls. 

All of them were diagnosed with adjustment 

disorder (according to the International Clas-

sification of Diseases – ICD-10) [14].

For the research purposes a new question-

naire was designed. Following information was 

obtained by the questionnaire: gender, age, the 

presence of verbal and physical aggression, 
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suicide attempts, low frustration tolerance (LFT), abuse 

of psychoactive substances, anxiety, physical complaints, 

work and learning difficulties and data regarding phar-

macotherapy and psychotherapy. LFT was manifested as 

irritability, nervousness, reacting violently, feeling an un-

bearable situation, discomfort, and it was estimated on 

the basis of self report and psychological and psychiatric 

examination.

Psychological evaluation was done by using the Semi-

structured Clinical Interview, Intelligence tests: Cybernetic 

battery of intelligence tests (KOG3), Wechsler Individual 

Intelligence Test, Serbian version (VITI), Personality In-

ventory: The Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory 

(MMPI-2), Projective Personality Tests: The Rorschach 

test, Karen Machover – Human Figure Drawing Test, The 

Rotter Incomplete Sentence Test (TNR).

In statistical analysis, we used descriptive analysis and 

Chi Square Test (Pearson Chi Square and Fisher’s Exact 

Probability Test).

The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the 

Special Hospital for Mental Disorders “Dr. Laza Lazarević”, 

according to the Helsinki Declaration.

RESULTS

The younger adolescents were significantly more verbally 

aggressive than the older adolescents (χ2=6.148; p=0.013). 

The males were significantly more verbally aggressive than 

the females (χ2=4.493; p=0.034).

A statistically significant correlation was found between 

verbal aggression and physical aggression (p=0.002), and 

between verbal aggression and suicide attempts (p=0.023). 

Verbal aggression significantly correlated with self reported 

abuse of psychoactive substances (χ2=6.743; p=0.009) and 

LFT (p=0.005). A significant correlation was found be-

tween self reported suicidal attempts and LFT (p=0.042), 

and between LFT and abuse of psychoactive substances 

(p=0.034).

All patients were treated with integrative psychothera-

peutic methods (integrative psychotherapeutic approach 

that involves careful combination of therapeutic meth-

ods, for example psychodynamic counselling, cognitive-

behavioural therapy, family therapy, psycho-education, art 

therapy, individual and group therapy). Younger adoles-

cents were more frequently treated only by psychotherapy. 

Older adolescents were more frequently treated with com-

bined psychotherapy and medication (χ2=12.538; p=0,000). 

Pharmacotherapy was applied in 36.95% young adolescents 

and 72.22% older adolescents.

DISCUSSION

Aggression, as the maladaptive pattern of behaviour in 

young people is usually in accordance with greater vulnera-

bility. Low frustration tolerance level indicates the reactions 

to different turbulent frustrations [3, 6, 13, 15]. Various 

factors may encourage aggression: chronic conflict in the 

family, hyperactivity, poor school performance, trauma 

experiences, bullying, abuse of psychoactive substances, 

lack of parental supervision, teenage mothers [16, 17, 18].

The study results indicated that verbal aggression was 

more common in male than in female, and this finding 

was in accordance with previous studies [3, 19]. The ex-

tensive study of 7,137 adolescents from seven countries 

of all continents has indicated that the gender differences 

are similar in all cultures; boys show higher score on the 

externalizing and delinquent behaviour scales, while girls 

have higher scores on the internalizing scales, anxiety and 

depression [20]. On the other hand, suicide attempts are 

more common in girls. However, gender does not affect 

the self-destructive behaviour [19, 21]. In this study, no 

significant association was found between gender and at-

tempted suicide.

Adolescents who consume psychoactive substances of-

ten manifest aggressive behaviour, and this finding is in 

accordance with other researchers [6, 7]. Young men who 

consume cigarettes or marijuana are especially prone to 

aggressive and delinquent behaviour. On the other hand, 

a low self-esteem is the basis of aggression in girls [17, 18]. 

Substance abuse is also associated with self-injury with or 

without suicidal intent [9], as well as LFT.

Younger adolescents are significantly more verbally ag-

gressive than older adolescents, as it was also the finding 

in a previous research [19]. Verbal aggression is a com-

munication intended to cause psychological pain to an-

other person, or a communication perceived as having 

that intent, while the communicative act may be active or 

passive, and verbal or nonverbal; for example name call-

ing or nasty remarks (active, verbal) and stony silence or 

sulking (passive, nonverbal). The verbal aggression often 

involves elevated tone in communicating with parents, 

teachers, peers, family, school and beyond, but without a 

clear and obvious reason [21, 22]. Recognition and prompt 

treatment of verbal aggression is important in order to 

prevent more serious and dangerous forms of aggression, 

since there is a statistically significant relationship between 

verbal and other aggressive manifestations: physical aggres-

sion, suicide attempts, substance abuse, and LFT which is 

basically impulse control disorder and other behavioural 

disorders [6, 19].

The application of different psychotherapeutic modali-

ties and their delicate combination show efficiency in daily 

work with young people [4, 12, 23, 24, 25]. They younger 

adolescents were more often treated by psychotherapy, and 

the older adolescents were treated with the combination 

of psychotherapy and pharmacotherapy.

Parents were more likely to engage in psychotherapeutic 

work by engaging in family therapy and adolescents per-

ceived their parents as very controlling, less sensitive and 

more demanding. The restructuration of the perceptions 

and attitudes of adolescents in terms of his/her relation-

ship with parents is necessary. According to that, family 

therapy should be undertaken in the context of a combined, 

multimodal therapeutic approach [12, 26, 27, 28].

The influence of psychodynamic factors in the develop-

ment of depression, suicide attempts or impulsive and de-
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linquent behaviour should be more analyzed in the future 

researches. Early interventions are necessary and this as-

sumption is supported by the findings of a follow-up study 

on risk factors for suicidal behaviour in student population, 

which indicated the perception of psychological problems 

as very important [29]. There is a growing need for the 

prevention and psycho-education of adolescents, parents, 

school and community.

CONCLUSION

The results are consistent with previous findings, which 

have shown increased aggression among young people. A 

common finding of verbal aggression, which was statis-

tically significantly associated with physical aggression, 

suicide attempts, substance abuse and LFT, indicates the 

need for timely treatment in order to prevent serious and 

dangerous forms of aggression.
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод Вул не ра бил ност мла де осо бе и осу је ће ње ње них ос-
нов  них би о ло шких, осе ћај них, са знај них и дру штве них по-
тре  ба мо гу усло ви ти по ја ву ни за пси хо па то ло шких ма ни-
фе ста ци ја, укљу чу ју ћи агре сив не фе но ме не и по на ша ња.
Циљ ра да Циљ ра да  је би ода се установе ма ни фе ста ци-
је агре сив но сти код неп си хо тич них мла дих осо ба и утвр-
де раз ли ке у агре сив ном ре а го ва њу из ме ђу адо ле сце на та 
раз ли чи тог уз ра ста.
Ме то де ра да Ис пи ти ва ни узо рак је чи ни ло 100 адо ле сце-
на та уз ра ста 16-19 го ди на (46 ис пи та ни ка) и 20-26 го ди на (54 
ис пи та ни ка). За по тре бе овог ис тра жи ва ња кон стру и сан је 
упит ник у ко ји су уне ти по да ци до би је ни на осно ву пси хо-
ло шког те сти ра ња, стан дард ног пси хи ја триј ског пре гле да, 
ауто а нам не зе и хе те ро а нам не зе.
Ре зул та ти Утвр ђе на је ста ти стич ки зна чај на по ве за ност из-
ме ђу сле де ћих обе леж ја: вер бал на агре сив ност и фи зич ка 
агре сив ност (p=0,002); вер бал на агре сив ност и по ку шај са-
мо у би ства (p=0,02); вер бал на агре сив ност и зло у по тре ба 

пси хо ак тив них суп стан ци (χ2=6,743; p=0,009); вер бал на агре-
сив ност и сма њен праг фру стра ци о не то ле ран ци је (p=0,007); 
по ку шај са мо у би ства и сма њен праг фру стра ци о не то ле-
ран ци је (p=0,052). Ис пи та ни ци уз ра ста 16-19 го ди на ста ти-
стич ки су зна чај но вер бал но би ли агре сив ни ји од ис пи та-
ни ка уз ра ста 20-26 го ди на (χ2=6,148; p=0,01). Ме ди ка мент на 
те ра пи ја је при ме ње на код 36,95% мла ђих и 72,22% ста ри-
јих адо ле сце на та.
За кљу чак Чест на лаз вер бал не агре сив но сти, ко ја је ста ти-
стич ки зна чај но по ве за на с фи зич ком агре сив но шћу, по ку ша-
ји ма са мо у би ства, зло у по тре бом пси хо ак тив них суп стан ци 
и сма ње ним пра гом фру стра ци о не то ле ран ци је, ука зу је на 
по тре бу за бла го вре ме ним и ин те гра тив ним ле че њем ра ди 
пре вен ци је те жих и опа сни јих ви до ва агре сив но сти. Пси хо-
те ра пи ја и пси хо фар ма ко те ра пи ја се па жљи во ода би ра ју и 
уза јам но до пу њу ју у од но су на сва ког адо ле сцен та по на о соб.

Кључ не ре чи: адо ле сцент; по ре ме ћај при ла го ђа ва ња; 
агре  сив ност; емо ци о нал на вул не ра бил ност; пси хо те ра пи ја
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